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from Novartis Pharmaceuticals Inc.



} The results of the Paradigm-HF trial conducted in 
2014 revealed that using Entresto™ significantly 
reduced the incidence of cardiovascular death 
and heart failure (HF) hospitalization

} Entresto™ is an Angiotensin Receptor Neprilysin
Inhibitor (ARNI) comprised of valsartan & 
sacubitril

} Sacubitril increases the levels of natriuretic
peptides by inhibiting their degradation by 
neprilysin resulting in vasodilation, natriuresis & 
diuresis



} First visit face to face: vital signs, cardiac 
exam, medication review, HF/Entresto™ 
education, PHC consent for quality control

} Washout period:  ACEI/ARB stopped on 
Friday, Entresto™ started on Monday

} Blood work in 2 weeks: renal function & 
electrolytes

} Subsequent follow-up by phone for review of 
blood work and symptom assessment +/-
face to face visit PRN

} Sticker template used for washout 
instructions



} Total referrals: 43 patients
} Completed titration: 28 patients



} Age(yrs): 68 (ave.), range 42-81
} Gender:  86% male
} Ejection Fraction EF(%):  28 (ave.), range 15-

40, ≤25=29% pts
} NYHA II: 79%
} NYHA III; 21%
} Mineralocorticoid (MRA): 54%
} Betablocker(BB): 93%
} Digoxin: 14%



} Target dose Entresto™ 97/103 mg BID:  57%
} Target +/or maximum tolerated dose:  89%
} Entresto™ 49/51mg BID: 7 patients
} Entresto™ 24/26 mg BID:  5 patients
} Discontinued Entresto™:  3 patients



} Renal dysfunction (ACEI/ARB naïve patient 
with CKD)

} Symptomatic hypotension/dizziness 
(switched back to ACEI)

} Dizziness, migraine, loss of appetite, fatigue, 
SOB (switched back to ARB)



} Pre-titration diuretic:  64%
} Patients on 20-40 mg furosemide OD, NYHA 

II, euvolemic with good self-care 
management, had their diuretic held on 
Entresto™ initiation 

} No patients resumed their diuretic
} Post-titration diuretic:  32% remain on 

decreased doses



} K⁺ 5.5: 1 patient (repeat K⁺ 5.2)
} K⁺ 5-5.4: 5 patients
} List of high K⁺ foods (450 mg +/serving) 

handed out to all patients with a K⁺ >5
} No patients required MRA dosage adjustment
} Symptomatic hypotension: 3 patients (SBP 

100-107), 0 patients (SBP <100)
} No patients with angioedema to date 



Pre-Titration Post -Titration

Creatinine
• Average
• Range

99
58-158

102
59-178
No creatinine >200

eGFR
• Average
• Range

68
38-108

69
33-102

46% ↓creat &/or ↑eGFR



} Better &/or Same: 85%
} Better:  67%
} Same:  18%
} Worst:  15%



} I’m doing well now, why do I have to change?”
} “So I have to take an extra pill?” (in response 

to OD ACEI/ARB to BID Entresto)
} “I must be sicker if I have to take a higher 

dose”
} “I heard valsartan causes cancer!”
} “Dr. John of the internet says Entresto causes 

Alzheimer, ophthalmic changes etc…”
} “What…I have HF!!!”



} Initiation/uptitration process is easy
} Potential for improvement in EF is exciting 

(24% to 39%; 15 to 37%)
} It seems safe and potentially beneficial to 

hold furosemide 20-40 mg OD in NYHA II 
patients who are euvolemic

} Good opportunity for HF education/self-care 
management (meaning of HF, causes, EF, 
remodeling, S & S of HF, daily weight, 
processed foods etc)




